Landscape Plan: S. Atlantic to S. King Streets
Partial Landscape Plan: South End
Partial Landscape Plan: North End
Greenway Precedents
Former West Side Elevated Highway, Manhattan
Partial Greenway Plan: City-Side
Typical Greenway Detail: City-Side

- protective barrier
- tree
- galvanized stake
- tree bubbler
- granite curb
- root barrier
- granite cobbles
- asphalt concrete
- concrete curb and gutter
- asphalt concrete
- drain
- continuous planting strip
- pedestrian/bike trail
- greenway @ city side
- ferry holding
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City-Side Plant Palette

Prunus laurocerasus 'Mount Vernon', Mount Vernon Laurel
Umas parvifolia 'Alle', Allel Elm
Quercus coccinea, Scarlet Oak
Acer truncatum 'Norwegian Sunset', Norwegian Sunset Maple
Cornus stolonifera 'Kelsey', Kelsey Red Twig Dogwood
Hemerocallis species, Daylily
Geranium macrorhizum, Native Evergreen Cranesbill
Rhododendron 'PIM', PIM Rhododendron
Polystichum munitum, Sword Fern
Liriope spicata, Lily Turf
Mixed bulbs, Crocus
Partial Greenway Plan: Port-Side
Typical Greenway Detail: Port-Side

- Port fence (m.i.c.)
- Tree
- Galvanized steel
- Tree bubbler
- Granite curb
- Root barrier
- Granite cobbles
- Asphalt concrete
- Drainage
- Seat wall w/ granite face and cop.
- Continuous planting strip
- Pedestrian/bike trail
- Greenway @ port side
- Relocated fuel track
Port-Side Plant Palette

Cornus stolonifera 'Kelseyi', Kelseyiii Red Twig Dogwood
Acer truncatum 'Pacific Sunset', Pacific Sunset Maple
Cornus 'Eddie's White Wonder', 'Eddies White Wonder' Hybrid Dogwood
Geranium macrorrhizum, Native Evergreen Cranesbill

Polystichum munitum, Sword Fern
Daffodil
Vaccinium ovatum, Native Evergreen Huckleberry

Mixed bulbs, Crocus
Typical Detail: Granite Curb and Pavers

- PLANTING AREA (AMENDED ON-SITE TOPSOIL)
- GRANITE CURB
- EXPANSION JOINT
- THERMAL FINISH GRANITE PAVER W/ FLUSH GROUTED JOINT, TYP.
- 3/4" BITUMINOUS SETTING BED
- 2" ASPHALT CONC. BASE
- AGGREGATE SUBBASE
- COMPACTED SUBGRADE

SEE PLANS FOR WIDTH
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Partial Plan South Royal Brougham Way Sidewalk
Partial Plan South Atlantic Street Sidewalk

- Street light, typ.
- Bike/pedestrian way, 2' x 8' scored concrete
- Liriope spicata / lily turf
- Mixed bulbs and wood mulch, typ.
- Acer truncatum 'Pacific Sunset' / Pacific Sunset maple
Plant Palette for Side Streets
S. Atlantic Street and S. Royal Brougham Way

Zelkova serrata, Sawleaf Zelkova

Acer truncatum 'Pacific Sunset', Pacific Sunset Maple

Narcissus spp., Crocus

Liriope spicata, Lily Turf

Mixed bulbs, Crocus
Typical City-Side Rest Area
Narrower Cross-Section
Typical Cross-Section City-Side Greenway
Adjacent to Ferry Holding
Typical Elevation of Rest Area
Granite Block Bench Detail

granite bench (front)

granite bench (side)

ground cover

5'-0  5'-0  9"  3'-0  9"

1'-0  9'

1'-0  9'

2'-0
Granite Interpretive Marker Details

- **granite marker (front)**
- **ground cover**
- **cobble border**
- **tile (artist's interpretive graphic)**
- **granite wall**
- **cobble border**
- **tile (artist's interpretive graphic)**
- **granite marker (side)**

Dimensions:
- Width: 3'-6"
- Height: 1'-0"
Pedestrian Barrier Details

Median Adjacent to Ferry Holding Area

[Diagram showing pedestrian barrier details]
Northbound Alaskan Way Sidewalk

Bollard Details

[Diagram of bollard details with dimensions and labels]
“U” Tube City-Side Bridge
“U” Tube Port-Side Bridges

fence

wood guardrail

recessed light

wood guardrail (pipe)
on steel frame

recessed light
Main Line Precast Concrete Panel Wall Detail
Typical Elevation of Main Line Wall